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Vesical Calculus Over Displaced CuT 

Anita Kant 

Dept. o( OBS & Cyu. , Cscorts f/ospital, raridabad 

A patient VK presented with haemaluria and 
pain in lower obdomen in gynae OPD. Menstrual cycles 
were regulor, gencrol ilnd systemic examinations were 

Fig. l: X-my abdomen reveoled lwo CuT's in the pelvis 
with , ·erlicollimb of one CuT embedded in a radio opoque 
(calculus) 

normal. On per speculum examination, !UCD threads 
were seen and on p / v uterus was anteverled, normal in 
size, freely mobile and fornices were free. A hard 1" x 1" 
si ze mass wils felt anterior lo the uterus. X-roy abdomen 
(Fig 1) revealed 2 CuTs in the pelvis and the vertical lintb 
of one of the CuT appeared to be embedded in a radio
opaque shadow (Gl lculus). Detailed questioning from the 
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Fig. 2: Crushed stones with the cer ticallimb of CuT 

patient revealed that she had CuT inserted lO yeors back 
which she felt had been expelled and a second one w,1s 
inserted two years back. Ultrasound confirmed that one 
CuT was present in the uterus and a stone wos present in 
the urinary bladder and a lso another? CuT was ncar the 
stone. Cystoscopy revealed that CuT was entering from 
the posterior wa ll of bladder and a large stone appeared 
to have formed on it. The stone was crushed and removed 
and the CuT pulled but on ly the threads and the vertical 
limb could be pulled out (Fig 2). The horizonlollimb was 
outs id e the bladder wa ll and broke awo y while 
manipulating. The intrauterine CuT was removed and 
laparoscopy done. The horizontal limb was found in the 
uterovesical pouch entangled in omentum and intestines, 
it WilS r emoved. Patient was kept on continuous 
ca theterisa tion for 72 hours, otherwise post-opera li ve 
period was uneventful. 


